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PRESS RELEASE

Many Firsts for Two
Utah Para Equestrians
Heber, Utah – June 21, 2014: Lara Oles and Cambry Kaylor, Utah’s only internationally classified Para
Equestrians competed at the Sage Creek Equestrian II Dressage Show on Saturday. Both rode well and
earned high scores towards their United States Equestrian Federation ranking.
While Oles competed on her other horse last year, this was her first time showing the FEI Grade III Para
Dressage tests on her new horse, a Canadian Warmblood mare named Bella. Her highest score of the day
was a 68.2%, which was good enough to win the high point championship for the adult amateur division.
Kaylor made her debut as a Grade 1B Para Dressage rider, but this was not her horse’s first competition.
Kaylor’s horse, Markgards Donnewind, a Danish Warmblood, had competed in many Para Dressage
shows in Europe with his previous owner. Kaylor and Donnewind’s first competition together resulted in
a score of 62.5%.
Coincidentally, Saturday was the ninth anniversary of the equestrian vaulting accident that severed
Kaylor’s spinal cord and left her without the use of her legs. Oles was in a freak skiing accident in 2006
that damaged her spinal cord, leaving her right arm permanently paralyzed and stroke- like symptoms in
her right leg.
For both riders the competition at Sage Creek Equestrian provided experience to accomplish their
ultimate goal of representing the United States at the 2016 Summer Paralympics to be held in Rio de
Janeiro, Brazil.

Lara Oles and Bella
Cambry Kaylor and Donnewind
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--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------More about Lara Oles
Lara currently lives in Heber City, Utah with her husband and a myriad of well-loved pets. In addition to her riding,
Lara works full time for the U.S. Forest Service. For more information please check out her website, or follow her
on Facebook.
www.lope.org
www.facebook.com/LopeLaraOlesParaEquestrian
More about Cambry Kaylor
Cambry lives in Lehi, Utah as a student at the University of Utah, completing her master’s degree in occupational
therapy. She also coaches vaulting to young riders at the Technique Equestrian Vaulting Club. For more
information please check out her website or follow her on Facebook.
www.cambry.org
www.facebook.com/teamcambry

